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CARPENTER'S TOOL!
Don't buy in this lino until you have

nnl.-- nnrl prot mil m'if'fiS. W( o:rvv flio
teen our dw o" x .,

sf brands in mo worm iimi our pricus arc always

MBIU.

IBUILDER'S HARDWARE
Vc have llio latest from the best fac

tories hi You uo not nave to he satisLicd

Old (ICSlgllS U you uu ua uuj-ur- .yuu urut-r- .

.AfjcnlH nnd Indian

"The The

Our Deliver-y-
S?all up for our line No niattoi how
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dv short tiinc. Stritt ghen 1o .i.i
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Hurley-Davidso-n Motorcycle.

ilways Busy Corner" Rexall Store
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anything

niiontion

Co.

Ladies and

llerclothlnu.

satisfactory

US

WANT AD'S.
WANTED A purchaser for ." atio

tract In Lohro Park for $1500.
Lot on, llrondway $S0O. ntn
Ouuraiiteo & Abstract Co,

LOST Wlilto tnwol hat; picked up
on tho Alice II. Monday. Plcaw
return to Lillian Cook or lentc .u
Times.

FOR SALE lot on Sixth
mid Dennett. AddrcBs August
Ciirlmm, Ilox 785, Mnrshllold.

FOR HALE Cheap. Six room house
nnd two lotu. Hunker Hill Addi-
tion. TorpiH If doslrod. Enquire
.1. S. Lyons, Coqulllo, Ore.

WANTED Competent iniild for gen-or- al

housework In small family.
Mrs. W. M. phono 212 J,
.Vnrshflcld,

WANTED SluHhlng or land clear
Ing by tho ncrc. Address Druco
Hood, Marshflold.

17,

30x100

Rlnke,

FOP. RENT Elght-roo- ni furnished
hoiiKo. Clone iii. Call nl Timed
o.' CO.

FOR SALIC Good young horse. Good
saddlor and can bo driven slnglo
or double Address "Horso" enro
Times.

FOR EXCHANGE New tJO-rt- Win-chost- or

rlllo, abort bnrrol', to trade
for good light weight Bitot gun.
Phono 200L.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. $12, Mrs. D. II, Smith,
corner 2nd and Highland. Phono
31 9X.

FOR SALE Horse, weighs nbout
1,500 pounds and 7 years old. Eu
qulro North Dend Lumber Co
Phono 1201,

FOR SALE. Small fish boat. Wu.
son's Fish Market. Phono 37 J.

ion KENT Housekeeping rooms
closo In. Telophono 239-- J.

WANTED Young man or woman
compotent for ofllco and book
work. Address In own hand writ-
ing giving roforencos and experi-
ence. Opportunity, caro Times.

FOR SALE Itestaurnnt lu live town.
Ownor has other business and must

. sell nt once. See Anderson at Pal-
ace Restaurant.

COOS HAY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
name belongs to E. O. Hall, Phono
1G9-- J.

FOR SALE Chlckerlng Grand piano
in good condition. Phone 294-- x. '

WANTED Experienced miners. Ap-
ply at onco at Llbby mine.

FOR SALE or trude, n good launch.
Apply 204 Coke building,

OUR AGENTS MAKE MONEY sell- -
Ing our hardy, guaranteed, stock.
Experience unnecessary. Yaklms

lOBE
2 TA'Pfm v y1Jcoos tides.

Del w Is given ttis tlma and
Height of high and low waUr at
Marshflold.

Th tides aro placed In the order
of occurrence, with tholr tlmeu on
the first lino and holghts on tha sec
ond lino of each day; a comparison
of consecutive holchts will Indicate
whether It Is high or low water. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 hours
34 minutes.
Dale. August.
17 Hrs. 11.23 0.10 0.0

.CG 0.7 0.5 Q.O
18 Hrs. 0.13 0.42 12.13 0.50

Foot .0.7 4.3 1.0 0.4

?&IIOHN 4

RICHMOND To Dr nnd Mm. .u.
itlchiuond at tholr home ,u (
qiilllc, n daughlor. Mrs. liSeL
mond was formerly Mus Oeuigi
uouni or Allegany.

JUDY To Mr. und Mis. Luther L.
Judy, at North Coos River, Satur-
day, August 17, a sou.

Holding Medina. Rev. G. Lcrnj
Hall Is holding succcMtul iiiool'.iig.i
every evening at Ross Inlet.

Insane Judge Hall A'tu
called to Coqulllo this nfturnoo, to
act In the enso of an IiiHano ma..

Met at Itauiloii. Tho Order of
Foresters hold a big meeting nt u.m-do- n

Thursday nnd Friday. liiin'o
was a largo uttondniice.'

Mulkoy to Swak. ot F,
M. Mil! key will speak lonlght at in.
Odd Fellows hall. Ho Is a c.uidlu.u.
Toi Pulled Stntos Hoiinti r on tho I'io-gresslv- c

ticket.

Roy Ira tho
son or J. D. fdi

ten foot from thu uory
window of yenterdny but
wan Hllghtly

on llminoii,
D. Mclntyrc, W. II. vii.ut
Dinger, D. McCarthy nt'd Rlc-nid- H

loft' on this monih..''H ! i
RoHoburg.

Will New R. .i.
Montgomery will move IiIh

IiIh present locution on
to the Montgomery

over L.ukIo'h ho Ih
now

To Mulkoy O.
loft thlH afternoon for Myrtlo
to moot F. M. Mulkoy who will

hero tonight. Ho will bo
brought to Mnr.i'ille.d In nu

Toucher Change. As an cvluu.ee
of the changes In tho tcneherri ot tno

year to Profouso.
Hull ivportH that at the Inst lURtiiutu
of the 112 teacher In attoiid.utLO

woro but 15 who linil ntlei.Jod

Y'lslt Hon- -

n fow ' o
In I , '

Mr. fjowoll
hns Sho wns In

Marshflold to visit hor brothor,
L. A. nnd N.

Miss
Ih Lconolln nt Portland.

Merchant am
tho Merchant nnd Son
woro oponod yestordny will not bo
doclded for n fow now
complications and It Is
posslblo Hint Homo of tho creditors
may nsk Mr. Merchant to nn
assignment in to fncllltato

In Paroled. Ray Whjttod, th .
boy who nrre&lod or
disorderly was

Hull In tho Jinouue
Ho was and or- -

to tho reformatory dining lt
minority mid wns paroled during :..s

hohnvlor. It Is now up to ..o
boy to whether l.o tvlll have n.u
liberty.

lU'iuglit PiojHMty V. II.
Pnyno, n ropresentntlvo of the

nl tho Mnchluury
Manufacturing company of

who has In the cliy leu
this morning. Mr. linn ooen
lo ( look property tti.

lil'' here ho piirchnhed a
of lots In addition to Mnidtt-fiel- d.

He says ho now owns 94 loi3
lu that addition to t'ho V.i.

expects to ho u&

he frequently to cnls
elly.

n.w

.5.45
Feet

Case.

Hint. Jonoi, bjvcii- -
year-oi- d Jones,
about second

their homo
only hurt.

l.favt Singe. Ruth
Pavno,

.luiiu
atngo

Haw Office
ouico

from Front
Htrout bulldln

store whore .hid-
ing offices fitted.

Meet Harry Hoy
Point

Hon.
Hpoak

nuiiity from yenr,

there
before.

Sister Sister Ursuln

qulto
today

Geo. Dolt,
whoso Emma
Holt, Sister

Store Delay
storo which

dnyn. Somo
hnvo

mnko
ordor

vniloua nctH, lictoro
Judgo John
court. found
doicd

good

Horo.
brit-

tle office Uerlln
I'.oioli,

Mich., been
Payne

nftor Inter
numb.:

Hoiso

city.
Inyne bore again

makes visits

Quatermys StudloforJoto.
Valley Nursery Co., Toppenlsn,
Wash.

IIUY NOW.
Somo choice Iota In NORTH DEND

"nn be hud at a very reasonable price
If taken now. E. S. &
Prc Ilnnlf

TO RORROW
$1,000.
81,200.
$11,000.

on good security nnd s..itIsfnctor in
terest. For particulars apply to
TITLE GUARANTEE .V-- ARSTRACT

COMPANY.

MarshfieldCyclery

HICYCLES FOR RENT

Phone 158-- 172 No. Rroadway.

PERSONAL NOTES
J. C. KENDALL was a Coqulllo busi-

ness visitor yoatorday.

ARNO MEREEN will, arrive tun.
Oakland on the next trip or tn
Nairn Smith.

PAUL SOULE, tho well known San
Francisco traveling man, arrived
horo today via Dandon,

work.

W. UEIITRAM arrived horo yes-
terday from Santa Rosa, Calif., to
look HiIb over with a view
of locating here.

MR. E. F. CARLETON of Salom,
who has been attending tho tent'li-or'- H

Instltuto at Dandon, wns called
homo yesterday on of tho

IllncHs of his son.

ED DOYERSMITH, who recently re-
turned from Portland, wont 10
Dandon today to tako charge ot
tho Hub store there, relieving J.
T." Sullivan, who will loavo soon
with his wife for a vacation trip
to California.

FLOUR DECLINES.

F. S. Dow reports that word from
San Francisco states that
there is another decllno of 40 cent J
n bnrrol In flour. This mnkcB 80
cents decllno In tho past wock.

AMONG THE SICK.

Jack Ilowron of Ten Milo under-
went an operation this morning for
tho romovnl of his tonsils nnd

Mrs. II. P. Loid who recently nr-rlv-

horo from Spoknno Is roportod
to bo rnpldly rocuporntlng from tho
operation for appendicitis alio
undorwent nt hospltnl.

Mrs. Fred Raymond tmdorwont an
oporntlon nt Morcy hospltnl for
chronic nppondlcltls this morning.
Sho Is getting nlong nlcoly. Mr. Rnyi
mond Is omployod by tho Tltlo Gunr-ante- o

& Abstract Co.

ALONG THE WATKRFKONT

Tho Drooklyn arrived In at Hnn-do- n

yestordny from Snn Francisco.

Tho Nowark nrrlvod
torduy from Dandon.

In

ALTilANOK

This Afternoon for Kiiroka
iitli Passengers from Here

Tho Bteninor Alllanco sailed tills
nftornoon for Eurokn. Thoro wore

passongcrH from this port ns
v,

Englund, M. A. Cohnn, M. II.
Mins, Dill Nye, Tom Wllllninn nnd
J. O'Connoll.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

CHANDLER C. R Fostor. Sont-tl- o;

E. II. Morgan, Contrnlla, Wnsh.;
II. C. TrucliB, Snn Frnnclsco; Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Portland: Mr.
and Mrs. It. Rlodol, Portlnnd. E. J.
iinP,ftv

of I'ortlnnd Ib Bpondlng dnyB -'
nt Morcy hospital North Dond its !!' .,'. .''
tho guest of hor fnthor, Whorent.
who been ill.

Whorent.
sister, formerly

Dlds

arisen

wnB

guilty

us

GEAR CO
V.itlnnnl

WANTED

Bcctlon

account
sudden

toduy

which
Morcy

hero yes- -

SAILS

Leaves

six fol-
lows

Mary

Pratt,

imt

Portlnnd: C. E. SIRon, F.
Ills S. Dement, Myrtlo
Krlbs and W. D. Me- -

tlnnd.

LLOYD T. M. Dnunkor, Coqulllo:
ChnrlcB Illa-'kbur- Ilandon: (leorgo
Wntson, F. II. Gibson, Portland; D.
O. Klnyou, Lakeside

DLANCO Den RobortH. Tomplo.
ton W. II. Schroedor, Coqullle.

CURRY COUNTY NEWS

Happenings nt Gold Reach Told In
tho Weekly Globo

S. P. Plorco of Sixes rlvor was
awarded tho contract, by tho county

prlco

J.' W. Ostrnndor, Hardon-broo- k,

Will and Thoron Crook, all
prominent stockmen of tho Pistol
river country woro delivering wool
nt Woddorburn yestordny.

John Fry has tho contract to do
llvor lumbor from Smith's mill at

to
Mlllor.

and

Win. Gauntleti, who, by n fall
from n ladder somo two weeks
and n broken rib, Is now
able to be up again. Work

his Dllllnrd and Pool itablea
and large stock of candles from tho
old stand to now

was commenced yestordny.

A DOLL

Take good, strong piece of goods
and measure longth ot your doll,
Cut tho one-ha- lf yard wldo,
and one-ha- lf yard longer
doll. tho sides neatly.

Put a hem one-ha- lf Inch wide In
onch end of the goods. Sew pleco
of whale bono, Mama uses In
hor four Inches from
tho ends and across tho

and tie tho string together.
Tho string gathers the goods nt

abovo the whnlo bono and
forms hammock. You hnvo no Idea

It Is to Miss to
sleep In this.

Your
Studio.

GOOD CANDY,
ter's

In colors. Waiker

all Kinds, ac

you have anything to sell, trade,
rent, or want hejp, try Want An

COUNTYSGHDO L

IS
Gathering Keitl This Week at

Bandon Dicusses Man
School Matters.

The of tho Coos county
Bchool board was held at Rando'
wcok. Representatives from tnib
part of tho county woro Judgo u A.
Schlbrodo of Marshflold, . J. How-
ard of Marshflold, Mrs. E. L.
of Allogany, J. II. Plnkorton of Nort
Inlet and C. E. Jordan of EnutBltk'.

School matters wete
Among tho subjects wns tho
ns to whothor or not school

could bo used for other pur
poses during tno timo the term is In
lcfsIoii. County School Superinten-
dent Hunch held could not and was
supported by tho stnto superinten-
dent. Tho nttornoy general howpvo

tho the can be uboiI lor
other purposes.

C. F. M'KNIGHT

IS RECEIVER

Judgo Coke todny on npplieal.ou
of S. Dackcy and othors named C. F.
McKnlght rocolvor of tho Coos L-i-

Tide Land company. Ho cook chargo
of tho books. Tho action fouowi.d
the turmoil among tho btociu.o ciors
oer tho division of purciin.'d
puce. Deinnnd was mado todny upon
Mr. Van Zllo for tho J11.500 which
it claimed ho did not dlvldo up
with his associates It iiitlmalod
Hint tho mntter will bo ' ortlv but-

tled Mr. Van Zllo but It will hnvo
to bo through tho court nt
to be hold next week, probabi,

OLD SPANISH

LETTER PLOT

Letter Fakir Who Wrote
Here Heard From Again.

Oregon seems to bo regarded ua
good field for tho "Spanish letter"
fakir. Recently ono of theso lottors
wns received by a MnrHhflold man.
An effort being mndo now to work
a Eugene Tho gunrd of that
city

Pearl McDonnld, who attends to
Heurlcks' park, honored n let-
ter from an Individual who Is

to bo imprlsonod In Spain, und
bus hard luck story to toll. In tho
present Instance ho nays that ho
knew Mr. through his
dead rocommondod

i Biiusot quiet,

mndo whllo n banker. Hi
wunts Mr. McDonald to toko caro a.
IiIh daughter In consideration of get
ting ono-thlr- d of tbo sum nnd tho

of tho wholo whllo ho has
chargo of tho girl. This
fuke, which has tukon tho plnco of
tho old stylo green goods gnnio, Is
being overworked, nnd has often
boon

In Mr. McDonald's caso tho graft-
er lost stamp. Ho vory

that Mr. McDonald not uso tho
mulls, but cnblo messages to "a
faithful servant," who will dollvor
thorn to him In tho Spanish prison.

court, for tho Wlnchuck Gtnulne Southern Corn &rd,bridge Tho contract was To make the genuine southern corn
1925- - bread It Is essential to havo tbo genu

Abo

ago

tbo

about

the

or

'ho

It

Is

Is

ine soumeru cornmeai. ir you can
get tho geuulno meal, (water

make your enko In way:
two eggs very light Add them

ono pint sour milk or
of meal. a largo

tables noon fu of butter and add to
tho a

Agness tho ferry for a largo barn ful of aoda dissolved tn a small por-fo- r

Alf A. C. Thompson Uc-- of tbo out milk.
hoad on the structure1 bnko well
which Insures fast and a quick oven.

sustained
trans-

ferring

tho one opposlto tho
Breakers

HAMMOCK

a

goods
than your

Hem

a
Itko

collarB,

goods

ends
a

how easy put Dolly
a hammock like

portrait

ALWAYS.

mooting
th..(

dlBCLHitud.
question

building

sayH building

the

by
a hearing

Spanish

n

man.
says:

by
uup-pOH-

a

McDonnld

proceeds
peculiar

oxpoBcd.

a

therefore
ground),
Beat

buttermilk
a pint the Melt

mixture, together with tablespoon- -

measured Reat
carpenter bnrd

substantial

straight

Good Dlioult Reelp.
A never falling rule for biscuit calls

for four cupfuls of flour, a tablespoon-fu- l
of sugar, a of salt, two

rounded teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der, a piece of butter tho size of
egg and two cupfuls of milk. After
sifting tho flour, salt, sugar nnd bak-
ing rub the butter

the mixture stir the
milk. Stir the batter as little pos-
sible, only Just enough mix It. Dake
in a quick oven piping hot.

Pictures framod right nt Walki
Studio.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

Build Where It's Pretty
70x1 00 corner, 14th and Commer-

cial, sewer, water, planked street

$1800.00
I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

177 Front Street.--

0
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BE IRE
Reported That There Are Two

Cases Infantile Paralysis
in Marshficlcl.

It Is roportod that thoro are in
Marshflold two cases of infantile
paralysis, tho dread dlsonso which
has claimed tho lives of 100 chil-
dren In Los Angolcs, whero It ha
become an epidemic. Portland now
fears It hns a caso or two and In
Now York City tho dlsonso scorns to
have broken out. Tho dnngor Is In
the difficulty ot treatment.

City Health Officer of
I ortlnnd In a recent Interview In a
Tortlnnd pnpor regarding tho Infan-
tile paralysis says:

"Tho pity of It Is that so far medi-
cal sclcnco hns discovered no serum
or any means ot curing tho dlseace.
Four flvo years ago tho Bpcclf'e
organism was discovered by Profes-
sor Floxnor, If I romombor aright,
but, although many physicians nnd
scientists have since thon been dovot
Ing their timo to tho discovery of a
euro scrum, so far nouo hns bece
successful.

"lco that In tho forthcoming In
ornatlol Hylonlc conference, io b

hold at Washington, D. C, this ques
tion wilt recolvo nlmost moro space
thnn anything olso, for knowledge on
It Is as yot only meager.

"Symptoms of tho disease rnry
greatly. In one enso a child will ho
paralyzed In his right arm and per-
haps his left leg. On tho other hand,
1 know of n ense whoic tho muscles
of tho throat wcro affected, tho chill
having the full uso of both arms and
legs all tho timo. Yet again, In an-
other enso n child may bo nnrnljzo.l
on one sldo of his fnco or down ono
nrm.

"As a rulo a child rnroly survived,
except' in tho mildest of ensos.

"To ndd to tho difficulty ot thj
situation, children through teething
or other mild suffer from
convulfllvo fits, which, i:t results,
somowhnt similar, making It diffi-
cult to dctormlno for certain nt th
outset.

"Tho paralysis comes on suddenly.
The child may bo walking nlonj,

nbout happily, when It will
suddenly begin to limp, or to feel a
contraction of the muscles In th"
arm. From that timo tbo disease
tnkes a rapid hold,"

RORT. STARKEV ItEMEMHEHE

Coos Day Pioneer Receives News of
Death of Relative in England.
Robert Stnrkoy, the rugged and

sterling pioneer and poet ot Cooj
Day, lias just received nows from thu
udmltilstrntor ot tho ostnto of tho
death In Liverpool, July 27, ot his
slster-lu-ln- Mrs. Eliza Stnrkey.

On tho death of his brothor, tha
husband ot Mrs. Eliza Starlcoy, a be-
quest ot $1000 was loft Robort Star-ke- y,

but tho property remained In
tho possession of tho widow during
hor llfo-tlm- but now reverts to
Mr. Stnrkoy and will bo an appre-
ciated addition to tho small ponsion

mnthor, who hlm.ho recolves In permitting him to pass
i no poor mun snya unit no has Mb dnys In peaceful u
000 tied up In Amorlcn through donlsJlB posslblo that tho widow mny hnvo

Russlnn

Is solicit-
ous

this
to

and

I

Is
? lu buttered

P&n In

If

is

Is

tcaspoouful

nn

powder together
through und In

as
to

and nerve

Whcoler

or

or

nr

.alo an addition to tho legacy but
Vr. Stnrkoy has not yot been advised
rognrdlng tills.

Mr. Stnrkoy Is now In his olghrj-thlr- d
yenr nnd is remnrnbly hnle nnd

henrty for ono of his years.

TROUBLE AT OAKLAND

Tho Rosoburg Rovlow says:
"Governor West hns received an

unsigned lettor from Oakland, Or.,
complnlnlng ot violations ot tbo local
option law thoro. Thnt town may bo
tho scone ot Shorlff Qulno'n noxt raid,
ns n result ot tho complaint, If In-

vestigation proves It to bo well found-
ed. Tho shorlff's doputios raided the
llvo liquor housoa nt Glondnlo. secur-
ing a qunntlty of boor and whiskey
n kegs. The stuff, is to bo shipped to
this city for safo keeping.

DONT FORGET big SOHALIoi
PICNIC nt SIMPSON'S PARK to- -

morrow. Dnnd concert all d ty. i
clal boat nnd auto servlco to grou . s.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS. Chlhiicn
freo.

ERAIM
FOOD

Syrup of Hypophosphltes Is oao of
tho best brain food tonics tnei j
i.H.

It la n woll known fact thnt phJH-phorii- B

In the form ot phosphite
not only tones up tho norvouh sj-te- rn

but stimulates tho activity oi
tho brain, That is ono roasou
why our

Syrup of

Hypophosphltes
is good for you. It contains phos-
phorous In its modi assimilable
form, besides othor Ingredients
that strengthen and build up your
systom In every way,

1 IAWmM J MWimiW
cnnMsu uuiMn

I


